Net Heat Input Session Presentations
Overview of Heat Addition and Efficiency Predictions for an Advanced Stirling Convertor (ASC)
• Effort improved accuracy of net heat input predictions for ASCs tested at GRC 
Matching ASC-E2 Temperatures and Heat Flows During Insulation Loss Testing Flows During Insulation Loss Testing
The Thermal Standard matched both environmental losses and temperature gradients of ASC-E2 convertors ASC E2 convertors
The mock heater head matched environmental losses well, but did not match ASC-E2 temperature gradients
Correlations Using Hot-End Temperature Alone
Hot-end temperature correlations do a poor job of correlations do a poor job of fitting insulation loss data 
ASC-E2 Convertors Show the Same Behavior

Conclusions
• HET correlations should not be used to predict net heat input • HST correlations based on alumina disk data can be used to predict environmental losses of operating convertors environmental losses of operating convertors -These correlations consistently overestimated environmental losses by 13 -15 watts.
• Multi-parameter fits provided little benefit over HST correlations • Multi-parameter fits provided little benefit over HST correlations • Thermal barrier testing is unnecessary when using heat source temperature correlations Th f ll i ti ld b d t ti t i t l l • The following equation could be used to estimate environmental losses:
EL operating ASC = f (HST) non-operating ASC + (Estimated Bias) Thermal Standard This equation assumes that the estimated bias of correlations as measured on the thermal standard applies to operating convertors
